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SAMUEL STÜRRS .HOWE.
BY FltEDERICK LLOYD.
[Tho writer wishes to here acknowledge his obligation and extend
iiis thanks to Mrs. Laura S. riuiT, (Mr. IIowe"s niece,) of Washington,
iawa. for Itind iissistance rondered him in thi? preparation of this sketch
by snijplying tiie notes relating to Mr. Howe's career before his (-oming
to Iowa, and to his genealogy, all of which, as here recorded, was cnin-
piled by her. and much of it is given In her own phraseology. |
The first family of the name of Howe came from Eng-
land, as we are informed by old manuscripts still in the
possession of i hi'Iowit family of this name. John Howe
sottltni in Sudl)ury. Massachusetts, in 1040. and was the first-
made "freeman" to vote. His father, another John Howe,
was a diretit di'scendant of the Howe family of Hadinjichali,
Warwickshire, Enf<land. This John Howe was connected
with Lord Charles Howe, Earl of Lancastei', in tho time
of King Charles I.
About thirty years after the formation of the Massa-
chusetts Colony the Howe descendants emigrated to
Marlboroiigh and bi!(;ame ''selectmen" to keep order in the
church. In May, 1656, of thirteen i>ersons signing a
petition to the General Court to ini^orjiorate the town the
second name is that of John Howe. The town was incor-
porated in 1060 by the records, and the Indian deed to the
Howe family for lands bears date June 12, 16H4. John
Howe died in 16(38, leaving a large family in Marlborough,
there being twenty-eight voters alone of that name. In
1711 four of the twenty-six garrison.s were commanded by
H.ow(.^ s. David Howe built in 1770 at Sudbury tho "Howe
Inn," whose sign was the "Rod Hor.se." immortalized by
the poet Longfellow in the "Tales of a Wayside Inn."
The coat-of-arms, a copy of which was presented to the
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Worcester Society, bore on its scroll the words, "By ye
name of Howe." We quote from the verse of Longfellow
a description of the landlord and his coat-of- arms.
"But first the landlord will I trace;
(irave in his aspect and attire:
A man of ancient pedigree.
A .Tnstice of tlie Poacn was ha.
Known in all Sudbury as 'The 'Hrjuiro.'
Proud was In- iif his nnmi'. and race,
Of old Sir WllHam and Sir Huirh,
Anvl in tiie parlor, full in view,
His coat-of-arms, weli framed and glazed.
Upnn the wall in colors blazed;
• He bearfith giilt2s upon his shic'ld.
A chevron arjicnt. in the tiRld,
With three wolfs iißadr*. and for the crest
A wyvern part-per-palc addressed
Upon a hfiiinct. barred; lielow
The scroll reads, 'By ttie name of ilowc'
And over tiiis. no lon^t-r bright,
Thongh glimmi'riiisi with a iatent lislii,
Wa'^  luins tiio sword his Rnvnclsire Ijore
in tiic rebellions daysiiE yore.
Down tiiere at Concord in the figiit."
Of such ancestry sprang Samuel Storrs Howe, who
was born in Shorohani, Vermont, June 20, IHOH. Hie
father was a son of Cajjtain John Howe of the Revolution-
ary ariii.y. His uncle. Abner Howe, died in the same
service, and tlie Worcester Society has erected a monu-
ment to his memory. The father of oui- subject was Job
Lane Howe, born in the town of Brookfield. Massachusetts,
who married Deborah Barrows, of Manstield. Connecticut,
and i-emoved to Vermont in 17!K>. when it was (juite a
wilderness. He boughi. a farm at Shoreham, about three
miles trom Lake Chani]>laiii. and helped to build roads,
leaving fine shade trees, st)me of which still remain on
the "Cream Hill"' road. He was an architect, a builder, a
wheelright, a millright and a ship-builder, and had a con-
tract to build the first "meeting house." Rev. Daniel O.
Morton, whose son. Ex-Vice President Lovi P. Morton,
was born there, was one of the first pastors of this primi-
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tive Congregational Ohurcli. Under his preaching our
Howo in 1821. whon tliirteen years old, WÍIA one of the
many converts. The tirst American missionaries to foreign
lands were sent out from this little inland town. Probably
few of the newspaper critics who were wont to Hing their
poisoned political arrows at tin.' fijrmor Vice President of
the United States for complicity in the Shorehaiu hotel
management at Washington knew the derivation of the
name.
Of this branch of the Howe family, whicli by the
records was the sixth generation in America, there were
four brothers and one sister, of wliom Samuol Storrs was
the youngest. He and the oldest brotlier were thought too
delicate for the farm or a trade and were sent to college.
The eldest, after his graduation at Middlebury, Vermont,
became Principal of Castleton Academy in Vermont, and
in 1821-2 Sanuu'I Storrs was fitttid for college under this
brother's instru(.'tion, and entered Middlebury College in
1825. His health was delicate, bat he was graduated
third in his class August 19, 1829. In 1829-no he i>ursuod
liis studies at Andover Theological Seminary, Massa-
chusetts, and taught for a few months in the Castleton
Academy. His father had extended liis business into
Crown Point, and built the Church and some stores tht>re
which are still in good condition. So thoroughly was the
work done aiul so durable was the material that it was not
necessary to renew the shingles for tifty years. His parents
are buried near tiie church. His brother. Professor Henry
Howe, having accepted the position of Principal of the
Canandaigua Academy, New York, Samuel Storrs acted as
his assistant during the year 1831, It was then and stiU
is one of the leading institutions of the State of New York.
The distinguished mathematician Robinson was graduated
under their instruction, and the still more famous statesman
Stephen A. Dou|£?las was also theirpupil. Tlio unfortunate
young Philip Spencer, wlio, as a midshipmau oí the U.
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S. Bloop-of-war "Somers," was sacrificed in tho relentless
cause of naval disciplino and executed by Ca])tain Alex-
ander Slitloll Mackenzie for mutiny, was also one of thoir
studonts.* Indeed, students from all ovor tho Union and
even from Mexico, sought their tutorshi]>.
Samuel Storrs, from the end of 1831 to August, 1H34,
was pursuing his theological studies, first at Andovor, and
ñnally at Princeton, latterly under the preceptorship of
Professor Robert B. Patten, spending the vacation seasons
teaching Greek and Sar^-ed History, and to beginners He-
brew. August, ÎK;:Ï4. he was licensed to preach on tho ro-
commondation of the Professors of Edgovillo Seminary by
the Middlesex Union Association, and was graduated Sej)-
tember Hith of tlip same yoai'. In lMíí') he was appointed
Tutor in Middlebury College. Vermont, but resigned the
following year to take charge of the Classical Department
of Cambridge Acailemy. Now York, where ho remained
two yeai's.
* T h i s nvpn t |n-fKÍii(!()(Í a g r n a t sensati t i i i , for Spt-ncer ' s fa t l ier ,
J o l m C. Spence r , was Set i re tary of W a r a t tho tinii!. and t l i r vesí^t-l wa.-^
only !i fcv." days ' sail frtmi a i ' l i i t i 'd Stfit^is port . Thi^ (•<inirniiii<]('c's i-(iii-
diu ' t was just.ilicdljiit not a p p m v o d , and \u: was )H!V(ir s 'viin fonirnaiul
of a Hlii|) iifiaiii. Viiiiiiíí r^penctir was a imu-e lad. ra^li and ¡idvrritiirtni.s
liiJt not Tiialifiiiiis. When told of his fate ho sa id . ' -Tiiis will kill my
i t io thor ." A vil läge .fociuty urpani/.f-il h y him nnw coniJ.s tiiany llmiisaiid
raemberw. Mackßiizit! was a lïi-othur of tbi i t Slichill. win» wiiij lC\-\\ S.
Sfinaior Mason, was ovcrhai t lcd al, scii by ('uijt. Wi lk f s of tlii^ T . S.
S tc i inn ' rSan . I i i f iu tn , aiui i.alicu |<risornT fi-dina l!rii,isli vi'ssel. ih f T r e n t ,
while on the i r way lo Kiirope in l.Siii a.s envoys I'roin th( ' Confedéra le
>StatfíS. Mackenz ie had t a k e n tliis name whicli , iis a siur'/ua 7ion.
w e n t with a rich Scoti-li e s t a t e , d u e of his sons , (¡tttieral R a n a l d SI ¡del!
Mackenz ie , w a s a hriiliaiii; young Union otllk-er dnriiiif vlio war . and
when »iib.seqiiBntly n>^ Colotiet of t h e fourth U. S. Cava l ry he was seem-
ingly on t he point of promot ion , his niiiid ln!i-ain(> i l e ranged and his
death soon eusned. It is thus that genius and insanity are so closely
allied. Tlie Sponcer family is one hardly loss brilliant tlian the
Slidells or Mackenzies. They are scattered fi'itm one sido of the
continent to the other and I'vcn across the Pacilie, and mauy ut
them have been distingnished. The third President iif our Slate
Univ(!rsity was Oiiver M. Spem-er who afterwards was I'. S. Consul
at Genoa, Italy, and later 11. ¡S. C()n.snl (îeneral at Mtillunirue. Ans-
tralia, where hi; died in August. 18»5. Ueorge E. Spencer, of anotlier
family, was Secretary of the Iowa State Senate of 18.18: during the
war hi3 was Colonel of a loyal Alabama regiment, and after the war was
(Tlected U. S. Senator from Alabama.
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he accepted a cali to preach at West Dresden,
Yati\s county. New Yoik. and in 1840 settled at Painted
Post. New York. It was .soon after this t'liat. cont-Mni^lat-
iiifî entrance into foreign niiissionary work he took a short
(roui'se of practical medical instruction. In the summer of
1H42-3 he preached in Ticonderoga,* New York, near Lake
fJcorge. and from 1843 to lH4fi lie oMciatcd in Brashear
Falls, New York, very acceptably. lia\'ing hv\m iiistiilled
Pastor of the Presbyterian Church formed under his ininis-
ti-y, but resi^iiíMl in 1B4H to accept the Secretary-sViip of
the "Western Educational Society'' at Auhurn. New Yoi'k.
In.Iuiip. 1H4!I. he accepted a call to the Presbyterian
Church of Town City, ami was installed Pastor by the
Pr(!sbytery ol' Des Moine.s.
Mr. Howe, in the course of liis work in Lht; ministi-y
was tractablo to the advice of his friends. On account of
the delicacy ol' liis health he at one time desired to enter
theforHÍ*rii missiunury tield. It was Rev. Lytnan Beeclwr.
father of Henry Ward Heecher. who dissuaded him from
this coui'se.
On comin*? to Iowa City, he found what is now locally
kn()wn as the "Old Stone Church," in a partially ñnished
state, and set himseif about collecting funds for its com-
])li>t ion. His name is therefore doubly associated with this
"\i'nerable pile, so old it seemed only not. to fall." for liere
Lhe State Historical Society, (of whi(;h Samuel Storrs
Howe was corresponding Secretary and the first editor of
its quarterly publication. THE ANNALS OF IOWA,) had its
Cabinet aiul Library from lH(îH to IHH'2, For more than
tifty years its grey walls have tAirned the hurricane and
. its vaulted dome trembled with pulpitish appeals
* Kecetitly workmon whilo CIÍRKÍIIÍI near a Rnive ill
f imnd ¡111 iilit (lecîiycd Ims a n d iioiir l»y ii - j rav« s t o n e rongrhly iiisci'ibi'<I
•' }'*; / / lloiv," ïlov, ,l(is(ípli Cook, (jf ü o s l o i i . i h c l'aiiimis loct-nrcr. wliu
it w i th (it!i(M-w. h a s cxijrcsso*! liis coi ivif t int i Iliat, it wii.« t.lii'
of liOrti H o w e , win» w a s k i l led in t l i u t l ocu l i l y . iiltliotigli i ' wiis
p p t i d ho had IKMHI lujrii'd a l Albany. Thus havu twn collaieriil tle-
seendaiits of tlie same anci'sLry been lumorably as.>4in'iat.od a t the samo
ií ill tiieii antipodal capacities, oin- in war and orip in peace.
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and tlip resonance of prayer and anthem. But before
being deserted by the Historical Society it had become the
haunt of mico trnd rats which have left their impress on
many a newspaper file and book-cover.
In 1862 Ml-. Howe was elected Corresponding Secre-
tary of tho Historical Society. He saw the imj>ortanco of
the Society having a publication of its own as amedium of
exchange with other similar societies, and the result was
the issue of THE ANNALS OF IOWA, the first number bear-
ing date Jannary. lHB'i. a f[uarterly, at first of forty-eight
pages, but later tmlargod to eighty pages. Its forty-eighth
number, dated October, 1874, was the last of this series
published. (It may be here stated parenthetically that for
the years 180^ ^ and 18fii) l)y. Sanford W. Huff, who in 187it
married the nieco and protegee of Mr. Howe, Miss Laura
S. Nickerson, was the Corresponding Secretary of the
Historical Society and the editor of the ANNALS.)
It was about this time tliat Mr. Howe was interested
in the collection of Indian relics for the Smith.simian In-
stitution. iind.it was in this wa,y that the thought whitih
he cherished of preserving the early ])ioneer and Indian
history of Iowa had form and effect, nntil now it has be-
come a subject snfficiently imjiortant in the minds of our
X)eople to secure the approval of the L3gislature for the
estiiblishuiont of as(;contl organization for its ]n-oinotion.
His work was rather desultory and jjerhap.s lacking in
method, for ho was a scholar and student atid was nnversed
in business formulas, and for this reason the good that he
effected being scattered ovor a targe field is hard to aggre-
gate and present in its totality. He wus still more careless
of his own personal interests. With considerable oi)por-
tunity to acquire wealth lu- died destitute. No suggestion
of misappro[)riation could in'oi- apply to him. He was a
mathematician, a classical scholar, a student whoso field
of research was not bounded by a curriculum.
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He was a bachelor. A cross in love in early life casta
shadow over his path, but it was not one which the sun
of Christian lio]>e could not di.spel when it shone upon it.
The vows he took on entei-itig tlic niinifury wero faithfully
kept. No scandal ever soiled his gown. Ho was chaste
as one feeding on the vitex berry. Though standing for
Presbyterianism he was no bigot. He said the most
comforting .sacrament he had ever taken was administered
by a priest of the Protestant Episcopal Church whilst he
kneeled between two iady ptirishouers. Orator, teacher,
author, antiquary—"all things by turns," altliough capable
if not eminent in all, he has left little distinctively impres-
sive of his personality except in the memory of his friends.
One of the last roles in which Mr. Howe appeared was
as editor of "Howe's Annals," a faint revival of the old
periodical, the first number of whicli appeared in 188B,
and was continued at iri'egular intervals for three years,
when failing health compelled its abandonment.
Mr. Howe was a kindly, genial man with his friends,
and he had that faculty of adapting himself and his dis-
course to fit his Company which is not given to e\-cry ont'.
Like the toad, lot-ked in tlio rock of ignorant companion-
ship he seemed dnll and shriveled, but when liberated into
the enlightened sphere of educated society he expanded
into the diinensi(ms of a genius.
In llie autumn of lHST Mr. Howe was invited to Custle-
ton, Vermont, as the last living member of the Academy
of his class, it being the centennial celebration of the in-
stitution, at which he was able to deliver an address.
Mr. Howe's health continued gradually to fail till
October 26, 1888, when he died at his home in Iowa City,
in his eighty-first year.
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